OBJECTIVE
To virtualize LoRaWAN® devices as BACnet® devices in the BMS.
Greatly simplify integrating LoRaWAN® devices into the BMS without configuration or programming.

AUTO-CONFIGURATION
As soon as a LoRaWAN® device joins the LoRaWAN® network, it is transformed to a virtual BACnet® device on the BACnet/IP network by template.

ABOUT GO-IOT
Go-IoT is a UK and Iceland based company. Its main focus is to create open standard based solutions for the Building Management Industry. In particular it focuses on virtualizing different device protocols as BACnet® protocol and bringing BACnet® to the Cloud via its implementation of the BACnet/WS standard (Web Services, REST based).

Currently under development are the LoRaWAN® based WISKA sensors which are due for release in Q3 2021.

Go-IoT develops and markets both hardware and software. It also consults and offers service their customers.

Go-IoT has customers worldwide including Norway, UK, Canada and USA.

Go-IoT sells its products worldwide via their distributor Innovelec in UK. (www.innovelec.co.uk)

CONTACT • EMAIL • WEB
info@go-iot.io, go-iot.io, dingo-iot.io/help, innovelec.co.uk

BACnet® is a registered trademark of American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) LoRaWAN® and LoRa® are registered trademarks of the LoRa Alliance.